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University of Rhode Island

* l Ul's
1

'lf'<trd-H inning JJ n•/:/_y
WEDNf'iDAY, MARCH l, l96J

\ ,Jtissagt\ F1~on1_ President Horn 2Lt5
( mpu l hc,t ( ,1mn1111cc ,, ab,)ul 10 llt:{'111 i1, an 11 u,il
, 1<,nJ, l h.- l ,,111pll\ (he,,\\,'' l>rga1111cd cH·r.11 year,
, 111 ,11id,lll' the \C:f',1r,1tl' appl•:tl, lur fund 1.om,ng frl>m
a1cnCtl, \\O~lh) ,_,r ,tm.knt_ ,llld l.i~ulty ,uppor1. ,, IS ,
1
•h-: l RI U,111cd I und, or l l1mmu111I) <. ht,t ·1 he pre,. •,'11 . c.itnn,m::n \I di be .l\~l!!lleJ IP ,1 nu111b..,1· of ;i,•enuc,
ll
'
•
~
~ .
"
•m,.,, 1"~111ric:rnt work .with .d1tldrcn
. nr. \llluents ,1r,1unJ
, J. J' 1,.-11 .1, pwnJ111g 1111..1111:tal a,s,,tanl·c tc> the in1 oumbcr of -iudcnh from t1\'cr,ea, :.ii L RI. The ( ampu, 1
:J
r1ln cJu,e and dt·,ent::- the· ~upport of c,ery :-.tu- I
1 110
JtJCtilt\' member.
;n the p..i,'i. the re,ults ,,t I he Jri, c fnr funJ, have heen ex- 1
1 Ji,..ppointing. It \\ould ,tppc:ir that ,II a uni\'cr,1t)
·L<''" from s; 1400 to ~2000 a }c'ar for a rc,idcnl stuJcnt.
IJ!Um meragc of $1 00 a ,tudent is 11l>I 100 n1w.:h to cxi \lam students ,pend more than thi, on cigarette, c.Jch
It 1;1iuk more than the co,t of 11,0 campu~ 1110, ics.
It ,wdent~ are to learn ,,hile tn college It> be rc\pons1ble
~ of a frec ~octet~, they mu~t learn that Cl1ntribut1C'>ns to
neencic, arc p,irt of ,uch respon,iblc citizenship. All
• nust.make them. Students ~110uld learn to gi1c and ~ive
11.11I~lr while in college. l t is not enough to drop a dime in a
0 ,~ppMI a ~pl.cial fund-rabing event ( although the one
.d bJ the Campus Che,t Committee shuulJ be ,upported
111111 provide good fun l, or to get one' homing unit lo con,te out of its treasur). Each individual should gi•:e what he
,.iford-:ind unless 1he contribution pinche, a liule, he can

*
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Pleclgc URI Fraternities

To Climax Spring Rush Here

I

Last Saturday 245 (_ hm<'n r..,,.
cr1~cd fralo:rully bid rn the ..nnu•
al ceremony :ii Edw..rds ll~it.
A 1.. 1al of tJ\ e :lllO f1 eahmen
wh,1 reg, t• rl'd for f, ·m:il ru.sh re,
ccivrd cmelopes confai'l!n llld5
Saturday, 01 th,-,,e 55 didn t p1<.k up
their em·l'lupc~ A m1mr..Jtn quali•
ly p<JJOl average or l 5 m lhe first
~cmester w1< required (or a frl'•hman to tak" part 11, formal n.:sh
and to recc1\·e a11 !nttr-FratJ>rnity
Council recognized hid.

;WI

j

.

Sto1·~-~ Xames

1.\nd Pi~s on
P age Se,·en

more.

1.rg~ eve!)

student-and faculty member too--to be as genin responding to the C ampu, Che,t appeal.

THE BUNNY HOP, o r sh ad es of t t-e hully gully are presen t here as
fratern ity brothe rs welcome a pledge to t heir house. The dog wasn't
too excited. He d idn' t get a bid.

,, .1.1 he can

H. HORN
President

FRANCIS

bration both at on·campus and off·
campus parties. The parties were
Saturday night saw much cele•
hampered some b} the traditionally
bad weather that accompanies the
day o( bids e,·ery )'Car.

---------- - -

;uRI

resident Selects Committee Yale Professor
Administration To Oppose
0ConductGreekSyste111 Sh1dy To Speak Here1Rich1nond R.ace Track Proposal
· Ninm1ttee to re-study the en-. at URI... The president set June 30
lRl lraternity•sororitv system as the deadline for submitting the
•~n appointed by President report to bis office.
ln na.n1ng Dr. John F. Quinn.
The committee will exam.in~
"· ,tudenl>, a5 chairman, Dr closely the fraternities' and sorortsa1d the committee will re• ties· financial structure. physical
:e different areas of the' accommodations, scholarship, inter~· G.·reek organizations rang-1
( Continued on page 7)
lrom their fm:incial structure
.:.:.lauon vractice; and proce-

I

; ~ been six years since such
·/ w.i, last underl.lken by a
'admin,~tratioo committee
said. "It Is time lhere:
rn.ke a comprt·henslve evalo( Uie current fituatior, here

homore Hop
ns Arranged

A professor of English at Yale '
President Horn last week told a time would protest the building of
Um\'ersity wiU be the guest speaker at a coffee hour Friday. Mar. 8, journah~m department press con- the track.
The journalism .tudents hod the
ference that the adnunistralion will
sponsored by Paradigm, URJ's new
do all it can to oppose the construc- opportunity to fire a number o!
literary society. Dr. Harold Bloom tion of a third Rhode Island race questions at President Horn on a
will speak on "Yeats and the Ro• track which would be located in variety of subjects pertinent to the
mantic Poets'' in the Union Lounge Richmond, a community neighbor- campus community.
When asked about his stand on
ing Kingston.
at 8 p.m.
(Continued on page 9)
Dr. Bloom represents a new diStating that a third race track
rection in literary criticism. He is wou)d be detrimenta! to the UmLhe author of "Shelley's Myth- v_erslly, South Count), _and the ~n.'ifaking.'' "Visionary Company," and tire state. Dr. Horn said that URI
"Blake's Apocalypse.'' The last would be represented at a hea~mg :
j book will be published the same cond_ucted by the State Racing Com, d· . Dr. Blake speah at URI.
mlSl>1on next Monday and at that

l

a)

------

1963 Gr1·st
p rev1•e,\recl

Will the Grist miss again? Kot
Blue Ke, Bazaar To Highlight according
to Lorcl
and
that Gencarelli, members of this
staff. "Our objecti\·e has
1Annual Campus Chest Fund y,·ar's
been to
tht' •tndents the
Oxley

I

URl's Campus Chest, th~ annual tee, the World Unicef Ser\'ices, Fufund dril e to benefit chant1~ chos• tures for Childl·cn, Inc.. and the
en by the stud;>nt bo~·. will get URI Foreign Students Fund.
1
~~~al. URJ Sophomore Hop
underway Mar. 17 for a wee_k of
'fhe Blue Key Ba1aar will be held
d in the Blue Room ot
solicitations "hich will . cu Im mate in Keane\' Gvmnasium the follow'~ Hall on Saturda), ~far. ,
Friday night. Mar. 22.. with the an- ing Frid:;). night from 8.30 until
~ .30 lo 12 p.m,
L
nual Blue KP)' Charity Bazaar..
11 :30. Each fraternity, sorority, and
to Cl1lJore Queen wi 11 be sC· •
Student \eJ<lers hope. to raise club will ha1•e booths which will
£.ciireii:n for the ensuing
s2 .000 in thi, year's d1 t\'e, '"ice range from miniature golf to pie
liOtoru, and wo.men's
the figur e collected last ~ ear Our• tbrowmg.
hall IS asked to choose
mg the wc"k of .\far. _17, st udenls
The highlii:ht.s . of the . eve?ing
10
ttndc,~d•
rtpres.,nt it as
will be asked to contnbutc \ 0 th c will be the crowning of !\Itss C.:am•
1 ate.
I
campui, <"best b) colkct10ns m, lbe pus Queen, who will be '<:'lectcd by
01
'::,, th c <"andidatc~ will be
dormitories and by kt,ters to c 3 c h •votes' of money conlnbuted to
011
of the carnpu, fratern1ties and so·) jars for each of the q_ueen cand1n1gh1 at 7 in the
roritics.
.
dates. The candidate with the most
~are <1 s
The charities to benefit from th e money in her jar will be queen.
t. llcJJ·
O per couple and
.
b
•lectcd
b,·
a
spec1a'
.
U,
• e •I Lh,: Union desk
drive wi 11 e 6 c
·u ·•c oroaniThe queen candidates will be
• on~n ·an d women's dining
1
~ "... r, 11
Student Scuat<' com:; de from the chosen by cach fraternity. The
included: ckadlmc for ~ubmitted candidates
"f th,
IS HE UPSET? You can bet • I'zations wluch. b~·n,e
• to si, e cand1d:.tes ~huuld
mon<')' colleclul a t ·. , •
·t· ls this Friday, .\tar. 8.
couple of basketballs on that. the
!nll•rnational R,•scuc comm1 .
~l!;i lJph,,m,,re social chair
12
alton, :,lnrow Hall.
For s tory see p age
·

I

or:

bi ·

0

~·=a•·

)!ar•

g1Ye
best
pos.sible coverage 3ncl representation of the campus ) car 1962 63 at
URI," said Lore[. adi,·iti('S editor.
~liss Gt•ncarelli. the managing
editor, odd<:"d, "The book ha, beo.>n
put tog~thcr with a uni(orm layout
o.nd adequate con•ragt> for every
administrati,·c nnd ,tudenl activity,
1 feel it 1s a book which will be sat•
isfactorv to the whole student body
and especially tlw ,eo1or class in
covering their four ~ ears at the
universjty..,
This vear the football and b3,kN•
ball se~tions arc "espel'ially not~
worth,·." I'm sure the students will
be pleased with the quality of ~ictures and stile u~ed in presenting
the materiai," commented Lore!.
So far the dedication of the book
has bt?en kept a sec, et by editor
John Engstrom.

------....
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Classified A.ds

1Poetry Editor
\ ' isits Campus

FOR SALE-20-gauge shotgun. Call C,\BIN CRUISER, 17-foot 0
Ocmisl' 1.,everto,, forml'r poetry ST 3-3506.
Sleeps two head. f'ihergl Utboard.
10
editor o( Tbe Nation, appeared her«.' FOR SALE-1955 Mercury Monte- Less l'nginc. $350. (f)~~c~ ~ m.
7 30 Movie, 'Town Without Pitv'
:\londay night {or a reading of her r,:,y 2-door hardtop. Radio, heall'r, Larson, 430 Brownnig Halt Niles
-Edward~
·
poetr) at a Coffre Hour.
ws'w, big engine, !loor,htft stick, CY 4-2796.
or Dial
~liss 1 everto,· dedicated this hlue & white. S345 or old motor NOTICE-Chestmob~
6 3-0 Tou B~t·, Pi-Union
reading to the late William Carlos scooter and cash. CY ~~796._ _ campus Mar. 11, l!l63 th~~•~ on
1 it On O
6 lO lkacon Board-Quinn 103
Williams, a personal Ir!end of thl1' L'ost..=one· blue URI notebook. H'63, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. <Dav.- .ar, l5,
7 30 Ne11 man Club '.\!3rriagr Vnrum, 6 3 IF~ "·
.
•
-Ind .•\ucl.
· 0 · ( ':.xccutt,·e mel'tmg
poetess who di_cd the night bt>fort•, · Monday outside brlokstore. Contain~ All students are urge(! to
The read mg 1nclurled P ,em, from economic notes that are very 1m· 1chests X-rayed. Faculty Stal lheir
8.uo Con11nun1h· Program for
1 . -p ll~hionl , Cl b U .
6
3
p •acc- Union
O ,) -~ o og)
u - nion
~Jiss Levertov·~ books "H.ere and nr,rtant only to me. Will the finder children 14 years and o~e
l and
8 30 \\·s-t·nwn
, 7:30 ViUs,iting Poet John Berryman Now", ··overland To Tue Islands", please Jea\'e it at the Beacon offiCP,. come.
-=--rare we\.
n1on
"Jacob's Ladder" and "Wrt.~ E):c~ HELP \\'ANTED - Typing work NOTICE-E\'cryonc d :::--:-'i.30 lFC-Union
at the Back of_ Onr Heads · . M1..'5 wanted. Yery familiar K. Turabain Paradigm, it's un!ortu~e ~~t read
d hard
..Levcrtov
. " described h. er poch Y as Manual. Experienced. Referenced. to believe but it's t tu e. But
.
Morch 7 (Thursday)
organic.
suggested student rates. Call R. can be among the elit
d !OU
4 00 Cn![cc Hour UR! Dane~ B~nd 6·30 Panhellenfc-Cnion
S<'lcctions from William Carlos 8 ,tanner CY 4-3003.
the magazine . ·tt
c ao read
-Lippitt
·30
n•·11·
'- "JounH?) t.o'..,.,.;
~"<>' · HELP
~ ~ WANTED
'
\HJ en b)·1.)'Our f ~.
I
· SA\!
· - Un1·o n
n I i_am.s, bo 1.>o.,
- Freshmen and low students. Yo
66.30 rRC-Union
4 00 AAUP-Union
the_reading.
. as 35mm ·m th e spnng
. • •issue
u by
~nsubmittin
a.,.o apll(,ar
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _terminated
_____
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Sophomore men lo tram
to
4 311 Omicron :'-iu-Quinn 214
,
, movie projectionists. Must be avail• Box 137, Davis.
g
6 30 Christian Science Organization
96,) 1lable
"·eekPn,ds. Inquire at Union TYPING, manuscripts term
-l'nion
inCormation desk.
abnf theses. ECfficient 'work,~=
6 30 mue Ke;--L'nion
. •
.
. , d .
.
. 8FFJCIENT TYPIST - Themes, a e rates. all Ext. 471 8:30 to
i .00 C A \!;,rriage Seri•·s
1 pIanni:r... drawn from cit) an ~tale agencie~ tn I theses, manuscripts - reasonable 4'.30 weekdays. STerling 3-82lg al
7 00 SA ,1 spt!aker-Ind. ,\ud.
5
8 00 H-1 Leader,
Rhode J,ldfld ~ ill be oo the carnpu~ of URI on Ma-n.h 13. rates. C11ll arter 6 p.m. ST 9-9543 ler 5 p.m. and Saturday~.
·
a·an S;.cbcms-l'nion
1963 from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. to di:,eu~s the proks~ion of urban and regional planning with an} interested ~tudents. A , - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - pmgrarn h..:.s been arranged, featuring presentation of a 25TEACHING OPPORTUNITIES
March 8 (Frid•yl
minute film on planning in Downtown Pittsburgh, entitled: I
For bf!9inning and experienced teachers on all academic levd,
6 JO Hillel St-rv1ce-Union
1
7 30 Movie 'Breakfast at Tiffany's'
Th<' Golden Triangle. Brief talb will be gi\en b) Mr. J
~
~
' J
-Edwards Aud.
Frank H. Malley. city planner of Providence. and Mr. Ned j
e -:;t,race
•
O
eacnerJ o'tgencv
7 311 Paradigm Coffrc Hour
Friday. Chief of the Planning Dh·hion of the Rhode Island
N. A. 'f. A. MEMBER
-H:irold Bloom
1
De\elopment Council.
S,u:ce~-sful Teacher Pla('fm,ent since 1917
8:00 \"isrting L<'clure-Ind. Aud.
March 9 (Seturday)
The program con,ist:, of 4 ses,ion!> of one hour each, ,
Coll or write· PHIL L. JOYAL, Mgr
1 .30 High School l\lodd Congress
a.nd
will
be
conducted
ever)
hour
on
the
hour
between
j
120
Boylston St.
Room 906, Dept. A
-Ind .•\ud
1 p.m. anti 5 p.m. Di,plays and exhibib will be included in 1
Boston 16, Mass.
HAncock 6-7664
7 .30 ?>lovic, 'Oreakfast at Ti{fany·s·
I
-Edward~
Free Registration NOW for September Vacancies
the ~essi11n. ~cheduled lo b.: held in the Student Union f

I

T0<lav

11f

d Y

h!:."•11~-

I
I

Thl,r-sday

Tuesda.Y

Pianning Career Day, l\lar. l.l~ 1

l

Friday

.){. oJbb tt

lh

!

I

t

Building.

Saturcluv

',!_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _._ ___,_._,__,_. ____ _..._..

"'

10:..lO Luthcr-Jn S··rvice-l'nion
I on Audit1nns for ;\"ew England
l.land-Edw.,ms

Engineering
Ne,\s Notes
by Kenneth Long

l 71 " ll h ·1 tlJ<- Pr11,ulencc
chJptu ,,f the American Socid,·

ol ~ tth:rm,•.I Engmens next tvttk
for thl' org,rniL~lion·s anuual "Siu·
dc·nt l',1gh1.' Thl d1rr,·tr,r of the
?,;a al l' .clcrv.Jt~r L~boralOf) i11
l\1,wr,<>rt will be thf' gut:!sl spc:akcr
,., cnL •C"l!•·d1J,-d (or \\edll da). ?>'.aru1 13 a't e p.m in East 1

al lh•

l!Jll

Lng'n••cr ng . h1deT11. from other
:Rhr-:: · 1.1 •nd colh•gP• and uni\er•
s,t.0
111 be ,n~ t d lo par I1c1patP
in IL pr gr,,m. al• ng with mcm
l,cr.

j

r,f ,he AS,lL s Pro\ldcncc,

chapt r.
In ,.ti er

I

from ti,, I RI
lid·'.'!~I c.1 rnl(m~• ring. 1tic luul
ch~pl· r r 1 1h A'll ·r, .i.-. In lltUIC',
of lrxl J \n~l Irr•&tr,FL rs ,:It lied
R,,1,. ·t rh.. ,, .(Ill f C 1.Jcnl :,I 11•
la t ,N·• I r.. <1 h,r ,.rf,ur1 dccled
11 lud
',Irr!-- 1 .k ,, , \ 1cr• pr•"'~
dent (,u,r
\!ctr" I<
<'Crl'tar;,
u"<l l nr · :t, Lnr Ir a,SU!('T.
r,e•.·

I
I

Canterbury House
COLLEGt EUCHARIST
''For oll mwmber; of the
u,-, , r 1t y C ~mm ,nity"
SUMDAY, 11:15 O,Tft,

in;!,

01

Get th,,, c.lcan-cut l:1:;te of rich tobaccos

get with Camel Get taste that spea~s
With o•J1hOrity D,i;tinchvc Alert. AllthP.rf!.
C,;;mel s got sw:;igg»r ~ ye1 it's smooth.
G,•1 with Camel Every 1nr.h a real smoke

... comfortably smooth, tool
1•

-~

Visual
Con1munieations
11

EVERY INCH A
REAL SMOKE I

I
The best

\

tobacco

I

makes the

be•t •mokel

e,-1,,,a~l

/lt<1 jt·<-lor
I

''

TECHlfAX CORf'.

'IHtH~IJ\'
l ·~ p.111.-h...,"'t i\m1.
7 'J p.m.-1 m'. I\ 1ul.
,,
I

RAV BUCKNER Polo, II i,1 u·,~n '.p

1 1,,

U \ Co 1

rd

m I nra , Yo J h r

wr

'1--J[ DAY MAF Cli t,, 1?6)

)--- --- - ______

f:c,/i lo,•ial
ti • ,,. 1 Lollq.l -t1nk111 I 1>1111,,II Ix 1,, ,lie•,. rrJdll 1tt:\ .ind by
I 1(1 \I I
•
, cdi1, 1111)11, 3 lc,,de,
r ,,!h 01
'
.
1 IL 1rn h.1-ic 1 ,llut•, ,md b:.i1 1111
\ I Jl,,
1 , t" ,,h11..h 10 'il, 1..,.in1rh.: 101
, \ l l

'~~-

lk"1.:r-

one ul

1..1t11 1c

p1111,1hd111c, .1,
'

w le 1m the r11:n~<.1t, 1111<1
•
' 'l• ~ nl ,uppPrt1c~ l I1.11 ll,tblc 1m1i, ,o,c '
\lf\'l. d,c- k:" 1,,rt1111,1tc anJ
\I I\ll II
', ,, Ill llll' l>1:tlcrn1!!nt '-'' the \\cnld.
1
%\ t'.1111pu~ ( hc,I D11\C h ube111t
lht 1I h,·
· fund, d11n,11cd h) t Iw ,tudcnt
r,. ,.,n in this 111nc :,re , 1·hill·11111c,I tn
~\II l 1Ul • I
•
"
h I· -i"•·nc,,·, 10 m, n11r ,o,.1d, 111 hc1h11 I ~ • -•
'
- ,crfcct ,\~ student\ ,,c shoultl
t j]lll1C 1

l ,1, 1,

,ly f 11 r l 1u: 111,c
.,,,. \\.; h1111iil l'l'<c:; IIIIJ '""" h:1d 1011 to 11
llPf>\111.
I ct u, 11,,1 lunk ,1 lh
p111nt l>1 lh
•
,: Jl,l l. ( Cl IJ~ not
'- iur 1.1.ihlc ,ce,,,111 th ,1 t RI
dc11ts ha,c ,11h1chd lit th. > ,
tuthe need, ,,f tltur t,-1,,1•· <.; I , t rn ,1;1v111g
• " 111cn.
11 ' kmk fl• tl1c lu111rc lo th•
lt,,11,;lltf
up-.1~1d-t:·01n,nt• funJ t.hi,c aud ,i111 h1 :h ,in~
m..1J..c our C\111l1 ,hut1on~ lurrt: in ,,,irl! ~rn·tll
\\,ty • •\\ l,;~ 1.,a11 CQllllJ·,)lJIC lo the future ' I
11i.111J..H1d
o
I Cll'\

!"

_No" i, iii,· 11111~• 1" learn re~pnnsibility
-;-7 o, lcur11 huw lo lead I ct tis I\Dt fvlloV.:
( lll fl,1\1 C\.,lmpk,, hut 111,teau, let lh set a
new putc .111d give i•u1 ,ill ft.11 the future.

«~reek
Br(llhcr,. pledge,-lacc up Lo y,1\1 r rc,,ibiliti'. I he lutur<-' l,t y1lltr lraterntty de?UtJ, ,,n ~1 \, ,o.:i~ty ch11ngc,-fraternitb
r:,.:i ti;nc a rc,p1.ll_h1bi11ty to _change.
•
Fiatcrnitic, 111 tht' twenl1c, were ,octal
;ps---,pJrtit:,, h.11ing, r.ih-rah Ol')'~. eh:.
; the 111.::ntic,. our eulturl' ha, m.ilured
~I
• h , .
t fr,1tcrnitie, h;nc 01)t !\Cpl
pHCC Wit ( 11\
t.n£~.

' The l RI fr,111:rnily ,y,t.:m i, fortunate
irnm~ a wkr~int. u11der,taoding adminis:r.o,,n. This udmini,tration ,,ttempts to un1.:,iand the prublem, ,inti need, of 'grow' t,o,s: The patcrnali,1k .itlitudt• of the
.;;uunstrat111n, howe,er enc0urag111g. cnn.ot remam ,o 1f fraternitie, do not focc up
,, rh~JT prL'blcnh and taJ..c '-'n a job of sclf:.;.i..

~

•

:~-u,~uon.
four ~,,1r,; Jgo, the admini,tralion ga\'e
•o the lntafraternity Council, the power to
,, 1.m the1melw,. The) relinquished their
n.:i1 to punish the \\ r~mg-docr~. Has the
IFL used their po,,er to the utmo\t'?
lncid~nt<. of fr~tkrnity \\ rong doing are

____ --- - ----

"iii■

h, ,1lik• lo ~n lht' l'
I

__,,

Ptr:r THP.CE

IIi\ I\ 11,Ii II ..

Sf udt-11f 11.,.si•onsiLihJ
l•

---

Ctv<- ml,c.·J,.~ i.u;,uv
i

- --- - ---- --·-- - - - ---- --~- - ---"lo I 11d, 1 rn,I

I lie

f\1.Wlll,lll (

1111)

L~

111,

pOn-Or>fJ•

ll fl If!

•

1

fllJT

,n 1'1-

1,k P"Hkucc I I II <.h11 in• ti lent n
,,n I' •r or ,11 1 J u, .1 t
1lw1k IIJ.,I 111,qn,Pe md ,nJq nuJA.;1 C '•l l<
her Ill ,my f ITl
1 Jnd lhJt a r,1,,vc err,Jr h,1 heco m ,Jc II di, 1 tr•
l! tu ::i or
llt1 101 uu1 <.,.ilhr uh Ii,dl woulJ h.i\C been I more u11.,hle lo!'led ,,.,
Lvc1 )' l ra1crn1ty Jll)v. lws II\ grN1p of gold.. n hoy
u'N
I rJtcr,uty Ille c...1n 1eturn In n1Jrm,JI l..:.xc.q1t-ye.,.~e cpt f. r
th<· e,cr-prescnt feat of the RAJ I) I he bro1lter v. 111 in I.he
hou~e or in hi\ p,tJ-.rnJ b..now, Lbat .,._,me nighl-the c , vthe pledge cl<1~, i~ g,Hng to put (111 111agn1f1_tnt dr play of unity
anJ I ruJ tlw bouse-.1.n.J he know th t if he ~Jeeps-he mtght
aw.rkc11 1,1 find hiru~clf n,,1 there •.. I Car ~ets m -J <lar<: them.

~011't,1ntly incn.:asi11g anJ thc,e v. rong-Joing". h_a,c brnught •1 wrath of unf.n-o~.1hlc
pn~h~ny lo the I l11i1cr\il). The I FC and its
mtlJ\'tdual mtmbcr, ,hould recv,1lu;1tc their
Sir• a - 1hn11
nile at thi, institution.
The URI ROT( dcpartmcn1 h.t-" e\idcntly Jcddeu lo sitl_f intcrfrntcrnit} relation, are to be com- 1he 50-mile hil..1ng cra1e--ou1. I hey wrll not go 10 the forefront
pet1tl\·e-let them be competiti\'e in a posi- of the campus aml ,how who i, really mJ.dc out of qcc,1, brJ ,;
t'., e way. Competition in ~d1ola,tic,, atole- tacks. and nail-. ln,teac.l, they ~it bad. conl!dent they dfC as
ttc,. and public ~Nvkc project~ arc more in tough ,ts naib ,ind instead of ~offering from bh~tcr~-they v. ,l l
keeping with our prc,ent duy need\ than the -at 1110,t-gcl ,plinters.
tut throat, petty method, of pre~ent. If a
fratcrnll) i, to be \Ociul. let it im.till in it,
mcmbt:rs
the ,ociul qualitie, of e<>cntlemen
.
Uhtcad of the rah-rah. rowdy a,pech of animal,. 1f a fraternity finds it nece\,af\' to
break the rub c,tabli\hed b) the gr~Jup,
then the self-regulatory botly. the IFC.
,lwuld pumsh thb individual fr.itcrnity with
greater ,c,·erit) than v.ould the aJmioistration. The future of fraternities here are not 1
bright if f rntcrnitie, are not "illing or able
lt) face up to their rc~pon,ibility. We know
that the Greeb are able-but are they will-

ing'.'
Goifa. goils. Roi/I
The Glamour girl conte~t" heading to,,ard the finish. 1 be
judges h,n·.: n.irrowcd the po,s1bli;: candi.irc~ to four-;ind n ·,t
week\ bi!!. bad Beacon will carry picture-~ of our entry in 1lt1.,• national co~test. 0.iturall), we arc c,mfident thut ,,ur ..:ntr) ill
,1 in-hand\ do\\ n-aftcr all-~he is a URf girl.

L1f.-0ilo1
allowed standing room in the gym, 11,ose filling it were URI rootC'rs
l• rms to be characteristic that Iseems to be plain inconsiderate on Those who he,ird the game tt,cre.
~ c lr,_k 1 0 a ncw:;paper f?r I the part of the Unin:rsity or Con- broadcast by a Connel'ticut ,talion,
"' e.tplan..: h•n of anytlung. 1n ned1cut.
were treated to about the worst
:' !hat his c_au5e
at lea~I
,\t the most important game of play-by-play tbey had c\'l'r h,:ard.
,..n firrulatrno 1( nothing else.
Smoking
1he :;eason, away or not, our team. So bad 1t got to bl' taken as a Joke.
"tneermg 10 £root o[ the radio certainlr was entitled to a small
Granted, the announcer wollld
If you arc a regular smol-.cr, did you ever try £topping?
1
• f,aa <ub,t lute for che,•ring at cheering section of fans.
uo dcrsta nd ably be pro-~'Conn. uut At a recent d1\t:u,~ion, our group discu,setl the pr,i, ,111d cons
bn.. \greed.
statements such as: '"First toul on
J',wtt)',li,heartcnmg that about Out of a ~rowd of more ll)an Chubin-1 wish it was ~•s fourth." of \lll\)king. One of the member, Jesi;rib.:J an earl) morning
.:.'!'-fourlhs of the luck 100 .Ram 4.600, couldn t e,·en those holdmg had e\'eryone w•rndermg hefore e 11ughmg fit-am! it ,trud: home. The next morning-[ :moJ..e
~ Jven the pri\ilee/or b t\'in the kw tickets supplied to URI bl' long if it wasn'I the l't'onn ~oach -a71d hatl an early morning coughing fit. I Jecidcd then to
IIJ "tk ·t , d
"'
l, . g admilted All of a ~udden. a dt>ad- at the mike There were many such
.
. . I' I
'. \'.~ 'i~"- ~ot~~:ti:hou r cin\'e ]me ol more than an hour b,efore rl.'marks-w:hich just don't go for a gi:c up \ffiokmg. I_ha,e not h.id _a (.~g ll1 .~ ~•1) ' · '~ ,i,~ ~
10
ll'ldJ" m th) U
r
tront of I game time had appeared, T1ckd· sportm,stcr
fm:nd a day. I cant sleep-I 1.an t ,t,1v .11\,1k1.:-l c.rn t thmk
v
•
Conn Student Un
·
;.:i.
holders_ were told they ncedc~. re- There certainly should_ be no ,1raight-.ind I ~till Clmgh e\CT) mormng-putt, pull,
1": he! lhal 50 manv URI ticket• ,enc f1ckels-wherc were lhC) lo qttl:'st.ion about reimbursing the
~ who made the long lrip-1 ho\'C gvtten them.,
contingent that purchased wo.rth- ·
Our_ Tram
. .
l:1 oa a rngh1 11hen there ,. a,
tn a crowded L'nion Lounge ahout less t1ckt>b.
Th.: R..im, h..1ve had a fme sea\l,n--<0J1s1Jenng J.11 \\ e
;.:id~1no• •-t l'Rl
' . the- ,17..,
- of ours. tie
I maJ01
· -·1.
If _s~t·h •·hinin".. e,wmples
- to them ..1, 011r te;1m. JI ,,1m..:11me,
•
.1·
1 ) 'lf
__
- -were n..,t even
_ · of. wh~t
b d ,hould be proud to reter
u1s--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - s1tsp1ctuusly appears lo 1"-· a
. .
. R
.
hip
in
the
re·,lm
of
Yan"ll'-l'me
to
,c
th.it
,,hen
the
Rams
arc
\\lltlllll!!-IL
l
'
n11r
.uns
1
1 ,pof sruan~
:.
:; ·
..,
.
. .
...
E
h' ..
kl•(' Conference cornpcl1twn can be, .wJ \\hen the Ram~ arc lo,mg ii S rHE Ram,. TH
Ram, ;J\;;;
l.'xplained, there ,11:~ ~uit<' 3 . few tlo~ a fin.: job m rcpre,..:nting the Uoi,..:r,ity .inJ Tl-If'. R:1ms
,
e·tllan-annoycd ,tudeot- m
.
.
b
.1 •
•
nwr • . 1·,tcn•..
h,-1,c ,ho,,11 rc,11 ,pirit 10 the race tor the eanp,)l .1nv 11 L~ unK1ngs1on w111!Og 1O 1BARBAR.\ !;ur.,
[0rtu11,il.: that THE Ram, lo,t.
University of Rhode Island
Dear Editor:
Lo,·e-lorc
"p,IR \l)l{;M'
the O\'W litc1 ;\f\'
The <prtng ,,:a,on approuch, ,, ith c--.;treme rnpidity ,n1J a,;
Eric Michael Swider-Editor-in-Chief
magiwne 15 uow at lite Union dc,k.
Carolyn J. Wilkie-"~3naging Editor
CuntribulJon> arc nuw ?Cllllt llC· the J,tys get l011b,er-.111J ,tud.:nh come out 1,t 1hcir clo,cl\-:Peter A. Cassels-News Editor
ceptcd for the :\lay i:,suc. s~ nd your ,,e wtll ,0011 ,cc .i ra,h ,1f hanJ-holJcr,, Spring, .th, ,pnng ls
James H. Clingham-Business Manager
poems ticlion, essays, and arl work
Margo Matarese-Features Editor
to Pa;adigm, Box 13Y, na-,s Hall. ,uch ;1 kl\'elv. and rnnuntic time of the yc:ir-whl.'n ,or,,rity
pJ.,a_s,• submit l) pewntt,·u cop1e, oi girb .ind fratcrnit) boy, pht) ,\\ap,i.:, with their pui--anJ 111~lld l. .
Marie Cappoua-Ad", Mgr.
d
<cripts
tvin~ - Photo Editor
Harvey Goodman-Spo•ts Editor )'UUr po,•rns an rnanw . ·
d.:p~ndcut, pl.iy ,wap,1c, with t~i.:ir h1~h ,dwnl nng,-w1J.
An editorial qoard of ~1x selcd5
~l•r
Steven Mignone-Art Director
d
the UlJlerial tbal is to he pul)h.,:hcd. com111u1cr, play ~,,~1p,ic-s with their gym-I,), kcr key,.
$--.J. Boczar, F. Hallett, S. Haynes, E. James, V. Leonvar ,
·rh" bo."rd ·,.·ccret.iry p,_-..pa.r,,.., ind.•·
M. Marino, R. McH,e R Ran<:ourt, D. Reed, A. er• I ,
·'
h
Para - - di!! - - em I ,1011·1
recchl~, S. Voogh.t, C. 'Ge;shman, B. Shea, P. Shockett, . i Ju·d ,111011y111011, copies tor eac
Aflc-r building an atrno,pherc ot ,u,peme kn ,i'\ 111onth,llPiit: M AP .. Swider, S. Self
i ~~~ber of th~ buard. Th~t"1ltt~:
. nesman
d0 not know fho h;is wn en
Par:.idi1m1, URI, literary mag.izine ,·amc 11nl11 ,ampus fnJ,1)1...
·
•
.
"""1s S
Circulahon-M. Gencarelli
work untt, 1 .••fl er 1·1 has b<'"n accept
e1,t two da~p l..111.:. The maga,in,· i., e:1.trc111..:l) . arti,tic. 1;.'\tr,·mely
Phot laff-M. Gerstenblatt. W. Parillo, P. Skeffington,
ed. w,,rk th3t ha.s not_ b~<'ll ace
,\ mlh>li,,1ie, and c,tremcly e,tn:mcly Ptiss•bl)-S<lllleda) my
4d. • Staff v F
d r •marns anunnnous.
4ri.•rfisin;:F· ••m~r, H. Luther
.
l'
dcadlim· · for this S<!ml'ster pradieal he-'.:lrt will be moveJ by ah,tract ..irt Jn'.l Crl'.'1l1v,·. ,ym1,,_, IJI - C
·
_8a~i,ta,
D.
Jones,
S.
Greenstein
.
"
_
ounceu
al
u
t.,kr
dat<',
'"'111I h
· Oan1elran.
- - - will 1>e .inn
, amvu.. h,J,listic \\ntin.g thut d.:m.ind, de.:p ,,llt<:l!nlratton lc>r 11.111 l,1~ td in 1908 at Kingston Rhode Island. Published weakly by _t"-1 l{,•m.-mb~r t~ su~p,,rt yuUl c,
tk>n. Po,sibly-~omeJay. Rut unJoubtc<ll) Par.1d1grn I~ i,.:11
..._.-:s durin9 i..
'
M
·at Union l1te ry Jnai!:~tZUH.: .
•- ,
lne school year. Offices locall!d in the emori l
•• , r~
F. H \Rlllr.'CTo~
apprec;atc-d b) th.: m-group-undoubtcdly.
355
942
-....I ·
Entered as second class matter January l,
' I
Editor, Pa-rud1gm
d, It I. Post Office, under the Act of March 3, 1879•
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YAF Speaker Discusses Communistic Threat to~

Flicker Forum

•
,rt
(favor with the Kennedy adm1nis• Lhc>y have a m·1 •
Bosley Crowther, critic !or the
L. Brent Bozell, senior e 1 or O
t· , han·'Jinn oi the ("uban ~it- with which 1 1
·u ~1.1<in, SOmr•th·1
1Rl Ira ion 5
v
T"
"Th
t
·
t
th
N
1·
al
Revie\''
caution<'d
l
"
'
·
.,, •· 1mcs says·
e s or)-1
e, a ion
"
•
H · vid that
he was initially
vided 'the u •s era ism Itas not· 1ll
being about an English girl ,, ho ,tudenL~ that we must gnard the u~uon. e
President's actions
"What th . • t
trc.
de,•otcs herself to a famons ballet West because we are "un~<>r mortal pi oud of the Soviet build-u in above all the \\:_eS
15
_needs
5
compan~·. becomes its star and then , attack" and that the _west mu l c?n"cr~rngth I b
e of 8 lai of he said ddin~s faith in it~:1
falls in lov<>-i~ a symbolic realiza- remo,e the threat to its develop· Cuba, ut \
eca~s O ( th p .· be 50 ' a mg that we sh~uld~ •
tion of the th()me of the principal ment.
courage on t e par
.
e, rcsi·
. conce_rned with havin , c,.,
ballet
·hich is based
Han
dent, lhe :\lonroe Doctrine was not nations believe in us 1 g '~I'!
Christia: Andc;scn·s· rabl:n of th!
He made the statement al a lee• upheld and there was no im·asion faith in ourselves, . h/ _hi1,
·ttl
.
•h . b . h d b, h
lure last Thursday on the subJe~t or the island.
others will listen.
cla1111!1l,
1 e g1r.
} er "To Magnify the West-Americas
Mr. Bozell stat
1 w o 1s ~w1 1c e
lred
dancing shoes.
True Mission in the war Against
He rurther claimed that the Pres- the U. S h
ed that ht ~li~
Unitc-d World Films _stales that Communism", the first 1n a series ident continues to appease the So- tive poli~ys a:~dw~~opt a conitr-,1.
'.'Th<.' magmf1c~nt dancing, haunt• sponsored by Young American [or viets, stating that the removal or as long as it wor k 1With thr t,
rngly beaul1_ful mu:-1c, and_ thf' ten- Freedom, Inc., a recently-establish- missile ba~es in Italy and Turkey way towards us ks n a [ri~cdl,
dcr, romantic story m:ike 1t truly a ed conservative organization on is an illustration of this. He said
It is O
•
.••
masterpiece
of hlm art"
this means that theh USSR
respons1b1hty
·
·
campus.
b dcan shi(t eluded, touraccept
an off '.ht f'l::,
This is the Urst feature-length
.Mr. Bozell maintained that there her defenses to ot er or crs.
cy, to test bombs t 0 . enme !>'.iii
film to presl'nt, within its story, can be no continuous balance be·
:llr. Bozell attributed the strong and to "tear do'
:crat• Cibi,
a ballet in its entirety. The run· tween the United States and the communist drl\·e to the fact that Berlin.
wn e walls'•
ning tin1e is 13'l minutes.
u~SR, stating that either the East
FOR ALL YOUR CLEANING PROBLEMS, CALL:
Coming Flicker Reviews
or West w111 win.
The Flicker ;;.cvie\\ Committee
"We must assume an offensive
PIER CLE.\XERS
has submitted its list of films for strategy against the So\·iet Union,"
(ON CAMPUS DAILY)
next year's shows. Among them are he said. He added that tbe believes
"~utterfield 8"; "Some Came Run- that coexistence with Communism
SPEED SERVICE 24 Hours
ning'', "Two Women", and "The is not possible.
REGULAR
SERVICE
3 Days
Virgin Spring."
The UN doesn't want to inler(er
Once the schedule of ten films wllh the Cuban situation, he claimLet Us Worry About Your Cleaning Problems
arc confirmed and booked bv the ed, because the U.S. doesn't hold
distributors, the list will be· pub-1 the power that it should. He subLAUNDRY •
DRY CLEANING
hshed in this column.
stantiatcd his point by referring to
CHARGE
ACCOUNTS
WELCOMED
Monthly programs for the week t~e present UN policy o( giving
End ~lo\·ies arc still available al aid to Cuba.
ST 3--1932
the Union desk.
Mr. Bozell expressed strong dis·

I

"

by Paul Zaroogian

last Sunday <'vening, th<' Cinema·
S\·11pe prod11cllon nf Walt Disney's
"The Grand ('anyon", which supplemented the m11in feature, was so
well done th.it moro.! films of this
type may be booked for (uture
shows.
As may have bl'Cn notic<'d a few
o( I he mo\'ie, for this month go
back a {<'w years. The committee,
in selecting th<'se films, felt that
good older films warranted playing
in preference to recent films of in•
ferior ((Uality.
Al this time it should be mentioned that the Weekend MoYie
Commiltcc in many cases depends
upon profes,innal reviews in select•
ing movies. Therefore. without being abl<> lo prc,·iew these films, an
occasional one may disappoint the
viewing audience. Fortunately this
happens infrequently.
The monthly mo,·ie progra1ns.
based on the r<>views distrihuted by
''Film Facts", try to give th<' potential viewer straightforward in•
formation based on actual r<'ports
Thus. this program is not trying
to "sell" the movie but tends to let
the reader make up his own mind.
Fl icker Review
"The Red Sho,,, '. winner of t.hree
academy awards, will plav at Ed·
wards on Wedn~sclay e,·<'ning, Mar.
13, at 8 p.m. This will be a widescreen presentation in technicolor.
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UR/Groups \
Opposes Track
Oppo,it,011 to the proposed race
track 1n Richmond ha., been stated
1n lett!!rS to Hor.,ce Greene. chairm~n n( t hl' Stal Commission on
Horse Racing a~d Athletics, by the
Palrnnt Assodation and the URT
Alumni A,sociation.
1'harle• Bradlry, presid,•nt oi Lhe
P~•rons, orgnniznlion of the parents
of I 1 RI sto.1d,•nt.s, said. •·This track,
which " ,uld h,i located onh· a few
mile, from the campus. ob\'iously
c;in have only an ad\'PTSe effect
upr,n th,· \ oung people enrolled at
the (lni\'cr,ity . . . The dist•Jc-ting
and dcmoraliiing influences of a
ra.-c, _trr,ck only 10 minutes removed
m,·v1tabl} would work to the detriment o[ our students--thnse who
presumably will be expected to provide the m~nagcrial skills and the
civi,· 1,•ade1,;l11p for Rhode Island
in the fut ur<'.
"We arc also concerned that the
pre,cncP o( a tra,,k in this area
m.iy ser\c to discourage new faculty members and other ,cienlists
lrom settling in thP community.
The df'velopmen, of the new re•
search complex at Saunderstown
and the I utnre •'xpan,ion of the
University will require substantial
numb•-rs of l.rai ned scholars. It cannot b•• c:xpcd,.·d I hal the,e pPople
\\11l hippJly move into an area
build h,,mes. and H,ltle their fami'.
ltes when n,,1c is tlte r,rospf'l't of a
rac,. tra,k mtrod•1c1n" a numbci of
undes1r bl Ii,> rrl 1,, the nurrnvl
life ,,r th, community.'
.l<Jhn "· lluxln, preMdcnt of thl'
Alumni A wc1nt11,n, said •· an aud1!1t,nal Hh•11li• l1land r:H:c trat'k in
clo ,1; pn,x1Jn,ty to the l HI campu•
v.-r,uld •·tonlnhut< ~ubstanllall)' I•> a
d••tenorauc,n lo the rhu1 arto-r of
lllf' cnt11• are.i anti would rc·pre
bl'nt II d tin,! tl1 trddlr,n lo the
St:ilt- 1-n,va ,1 ·' .,,·adrm•t btul , x•
tracurn, , I r re r m

r,

I

FRESHM~N

&

going our way?
It's a d1rec11,,n >Ou ~hould ddini,ely
the counc of your career.

flml Lf.1
hll lu 11111k . nd

(har1ing

lktc ut Sikor~ky A,rcralt olerl, wdl-lr.oincJ cnginccr1,,r mind~
will cnJoy 1hc '.nd1v1dual rc,og11111 ..11 anJ rcr on.II r.rvwlh
<>pportu1,1t1c, \\ l11ch
hJ ntl ,n ha,1d \\llh the •.tanhn[l od\',lll"c·
ot "m•w 1al1110l"if''· lhc 1nod~rn S,~nnk~ vehicle"., \"l()L
,,,1c111
wl,1ch
the mc1~1nl:' ,,t r-.phi It \; lied (' /(' lrOII1'
I
h Icmb,,d1cs
V
'Y 'MS wit t 1c 11 It oi,/,111111:,., tl· c1c,11~ ,he wu, l,l's l11<> 1
ver ..1hk r,,..,Jll (>1 l1i:11t\fl .,1, •lion.

co

C.1H1 ,l'

r
r r1

1111Hli!

consider "hen

As the pioneer and 11:'~ding 1nanufae1urcr or VTOL (\<rllcJI
take-off ,1ml l,rnd1ng!, aircrah, we ~ now that many )<'ung
cngmec1 s have found l,lomg our woy" to be il challcngini,: ilnd
cxc111ng route to career go,ils.

tllr, • futll c ~hl · I fur \ T• 11
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.111(t
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Supp,,rtiog thc,c ,,cti\ltic"i is an c~-:ellent cnsinccring c1n1n •
111,nt . , . rro, 1,ling lur free ~nJ a-rwc inter,ha11£C ,,r iJ, is
l'<'.'t ,ccn small, ~,,mp.id, intctdcpcnde111 grc,up,. \,,o~nn,cnlS
"" d•H1,11,cd Jo.I ,timulatmG-With elcctrc-n1, 1,,,m, N ~i.>'Jlll
worl..ing on Jcm,,nding probkms in ,t1d1 ,11 ca, .11 oerodynom•
lu • human fcsctor• engineering • automatic control•
• ,treu engineering • weight prediction • sy•tem• an~I•
y,I, • operation, roseorch • rellablllty/malntolnob•I•
1 1
•ty engineering • outonavlgatlon systems ...tn ,,: Ii 1 • ' ·
(.,l{\DU~ II- ~llll)\ 01'1'0Rll '-'.ll'll'i In nd1}iltC ,..,
I
:m ,lllr ICtl\C pr,,i- ,100 ii Cll\1ro11mcrt, ~1k, r l.1 \trc I ft tf,
t:ll~IIIC\.ri.: lht.: t1ppn,tu111ry h\ C Ull ,Hh,HH• ..;d dcrr~i:s 1hn'tl'h
r,oro!H)ll•l1n.111"'"d ( ,ruduat~ l du .... --d , ,p P1,,rr .,,, } ll I l' t.lr,1\ nc n,.111.11,Ic ,t ,u h ~-e1e,l1ttd ~1,.,,1 ,s ',,
l 111> t·
,t
!,,~,, 'tork l ,i,~• ''l, lkn ,:la~• 1',,l,1t'-l1111, ln nutC
l tli1-1rJ C.,rd\l h ' t • h:r 1 ..l11d c l,lun1h1a l..,111~1.:r tl)l_
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Irn1u iring l >11 t) l()grap 11 t~ r

Jarria~t.· For11111

I lo1,1,· d, you f, I
c I d \I,. 1ruk I rorr1 l✓R I ,

l.:ty of
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tr k lo

William O'Brion - A, ,n ovt of
6tate .1.,.._ it ep~ars th8' it is
juet a way o,t hning I~ i tat. cut
ih ta,cM. Tbl!r~ dou not se.em to be
• need for three race tr•eks in such
a small state.

STUDJi:NTS ONLY!
lndividual.s, Campus Clubs and Groul)6!

UNIVERSITY of RHODE ISLAND

WIN

VALUABLE
PRIZES

F O R SAVING
EMPTY

"ViCEROY PACKS

Many Valuable Prizes to be awarded on this campus'

Debbie Pearson-I think it's a good
idea .•. it would give kids something to do and it won't affect the
serious students. It would be the
s.eme distraction as some of the
Tony Tetro-I don't think it i~ a
card games,
very good idN. It would be loo
much of a distraction to the stu•
dents.

, ' EMPTY PAC K SAVI NG CONTEST N OW !
HERE'S ALL YOU DO: Ji.;st save empty Viceroy packs . , • win
one of these exciting priz~ ... by yourself or in a group. The
group or ,nd1v1dual collecting the most Viceroy empty packs
wins first prize. Second prize goes to the second 1.:irgest nun;i·
ber of Viceroy empty packs collected ... and so on. There_ s
th
a large assortment ct pnzes .•. all to be aw.irdo;d on ,s
colleae c~mpus. It's your contest! Plan to enter. • . Pl:1~ to
win Stilft saving v,ceroy empty packs today! Ask your fnCllds
t::, help you mn t:,y savmg empty Viceroy packs for you.

VICEPOY PACK-SAVING CONTEST PP..IZES
UN IVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
FIRST PIUn
RCA "Sportsman" Spartabout Portable TV
Block & White Consulette UHF VHF.

WI.th

19" screen and 23"

SECOt~D PRIZE
RCA Model 1YB 11 "Phompter" Flightline (IYB 1) Series Hi-Fi Tape
Recorder.

na1to

PRIZE
RCA Model 3VA l l (Poll<.a Series) 4-speed Hi-F 1 Portable Phonograph

with automatic changer
_~NER-up PRIZ:as
. :~-o-Robe Stadium Slanket & Cose 2 Norelco Mon's Electric Speed Shav; W ·st Watch
· W-..Jll ton Sketch Koolcr
2 Timex Model #5885 Mon'~ Super Wi~ h ri
enc1c)( ~h
T,mex ' 'lodel :5860 Lody s Wrist G c
lo-i • utter Alarm Clock
2
rv
..
R.in:.on Electr1c Sha11er
2 Regal 12-40 Cup Pli!,colator Urn
Tur ,
•
;!
Pv'IGr. i9, 1963 at 2 P·"'·
11 '" empty Viceroy pac!<s at Ee::icon 0H1cc Tues ay,

II)

THERE ARi:. ONLY 13 DAYS LEFT··· SO t-lURRY!!

George M. Manvan-lt is not up to
society to train kids right from
Wl'Ong ... The committee s.iys that
if there is a race track here it .,.ill
demoralize the cam pus. If it does
demorali:z.e tho campus it is »·
eause people in school have no
words to start with. Right or wrong
shoulc! ~ learned in the house.

I

STUDENT
TRAVEL ...
STUDENT S
CAN A FFORD?

STUDY-TRAVEL

Marcia OeCiceio-We would prob•
ably get a coor clement lower
cl.-.s from out of stat-,, more speed•
ing and other traffic viol.Jtions.

33 ITINERARIES

I ~:at11rirtg:
Western & Central F.urope
Eastem Europe & l!~SEt
Sca11diMvia • ~p;un
Turkey • Sc,nth .\merica
Israel • Greece

PROGRAMS

36-60 land day~ •.. from ~516

some schoL'\l'ship

INDIVIDUAL A.ND GROUP
DRNJ!:·-YOURSELF TOURS

assistance available
Also Work Camp
&Hosteling
,12-16 land days •.• from $300

,1 •

and

BERMUDA SPRING WEEKS

~239 all-inclusive b) nir

SERVICES FOR INDEPENDENT STUDENT TRAVELLERS
$1.00
lntrrnntionnl St,u,lent ID cn"1. ..
. ... ... ,...
,
lJAnrlbook on Student Tnn·el ~Lods;rng-.i and I'..csto.urant )

Work, Study, Tral'd .\brood.. ,_
Eur'1pean clwr(c1· ,ti~.Tit

U.S. NATIONAL STUDENT ASSOCIATION

Educational Travel. Ino., Dept.. CN
20 West 38th Street, New York 18. N . Y

ox.to-rd CH5070

$ 00

$1.00

~-

i ., •J,. · ' ·tt,itp"rln.tu,n

"USNS 4 l l• 4nou•proflt o-rganl:t1 ticm &of"t;(no U,c .A muf,~ctn s/ rident "'H"'"1Utlt••r

--
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Jnt by Carol_,·11 llilf..ic
The temperature w,Ls cold but ,ptrib were _h~gh _o_n the
URI campus la,t Saturda) afternoon \\ hen 1he frat~rm~ ~u_sh
so.;.aso n ended with the c,ten,ion of bid, from the. l 7 fra t~rniues
to 245 Frc,hmcn. Oe\pitc the bleal-. weather overhead, hundru ls of c.,1ccls ,ind ,1ther spectator, turned nut 0111,1 the campu~
to witness lhc occa,ion.

The aw8ited moment finally a rr ives as a fraternity man
delivers bids to the freshmen at 1 p.m. last Sat urday in
Edwar6 Hall to end t h is fraternit y rush season.

For some ii was euy, bcaf
at the last minua to d•t"
their ~ollege d1ys.

1

The freshmen anxiously picked up the bids and retired to the audi•
torium to make the big decision in the thirty minutes alloted th.em.
If a decision was not made in this time, all bids became void.

This is the new

l;;~rto:.~'~m; Fraternity Daze
1
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Stanlev Miller. Jnhn B.tlL-u,
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg llani;::: Gerry Bcrnslt•_in, !am
Jan. 11, 1963 - Would you like to cox. K<'n L)1tz1an, ~!.,I t,rren
w.ork a.I a Swiss r_~sorl, a :--;orwe;;:ian
Dand Tishler, Jerom,· Pc
I far m. a G~rman facto ry, a con,lruc• Rob,nt Abram-on, l't'lcr G
110n site In Spam, or U S\lnllnCf . \lex Sinel. :,nd Jerry ~taro.
I camp m France? Thousands of pav _
I i_ng S\\mmer job$ (some offern;g I
. 11 be a mecling ol ,.,,
::,JOO month))') arc a\'a1\ahle in
There wa
.
cr,&MI
Europe to u s sludc•nls
Youn g Republican> next M 1
March 11, at 7:30 p.m. in '"
1
The Amcncan Student lnlorm:,.
.11 n,cel to pl,a,'
1 Hon SHnce, celebrating its 6th An• Un,o n . They wa
Ji
01
I lll\crsary, will award TRAVEL coffee ho ur for Go••"'
GRANTS to f ir,t t:'iOll applicants. Chafee who will be on """'
I For_20·p:ig~ Pro~pl•ctus, eomplt·l•' March 27.
~dcd 1on uf l!:urnp L,IO Jo h ~ ,ind Joh
I Apph1·a t1011 ll'11closc SI fo 1 Pr ospc!' - -f < tus, h,mdlang a nd air mail r .. ply1
,
Jlll y,,;itfr
I \H it~, ndm111g your school, lo llt'p l 1
• II
•
I J, ASIS, 22.\v,• de• la LilJr'rtc, Lux
' [(tlll'l1llf
cmho11r:,; C11y, <.,r;,ncl Duchy or Lux
\ ( •"
I ~mhouq; Th~ first Soon inqmri,,,
DANCll'IG
j r,•,·el\'t• " $ 1 ,oupou towards the
NIGHTS 9-I
purd,ase ol the new ~tud,·11t lraHI
FRI. & SAT.
•
I hook, 1-:arn . Learn & Trul'CI 111
- ()Pl~ '"&.\£ ~~l !I~
I ~:urop,•
~O Beach St ~

I.

Ttw!-iclay~ l\larcl1 12-7:):; p. 111 .

_ _j//f '/;[/4,fc n,

Jack Sil\'a. ~lar\'in Stein, Rt
Haber, Abe Lunt, Mitchell RJfim,
Anthony Rocchio;
wuis Gro•s, Gerri· Grostt.
Richard Goldfine. ~lark fr;1rin: •
I Chesley Oriel. Stephen Saft
chael Kramer, Alfred Gr,lri;I 1
I'
Fred Raisner Stanlt.'\' Rt "

I

I

I

Pr
Ld

I

I

GOB SHOPS--W at. cflcld

J0 bS I·n Europe

I

I
I
I

t lotlce how much 5limme t
Ute~ p~'ltll arcl Tlocy hil'l'l the
r,ght l(Z)~, tt,e r,ght feel. Made
In ru~v d Llue (Jr n,m or heav:,•
wei 1-t coarse weave tw,11.
C , le rzed f ~r perrnar,.,nt fat.
A• v ,,., th~m by name •• ,

,

Alpha Epbilon Pi

& Restaurant

*
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lltl II )

B HE \ h F \ :-;'I'
*Lll N CII
Ul'\ N EH
// p,-it('
Foot/ al J<,,r,.,.;ollll t 1'

*

Cl,oic·,· Uc•liu,.mi('O ~ 1,•a l.. l'l,tli'

() !'i ("

Q

wr Li,~r ,nA 'f.

14/\Flr"

'' ,.., I,, 1?61

R
t ho ari ng $h outs from frat men and freshmen alike (and on-loo' ir-a co dO sh,:,ok
e. .en1tre
ci1mpus
_.. ..• f rd t,.
• men mei the boys who w,11 ~rp,:,tuate the
f
.
ern,ty
sp1r1t o their fraternity for four more 'fC?ars.

While
. the freshmen decided · frate rnity men w ••'t
• ed enx ·,ous1y
outside of Edward,. for the f irst frosh to come running out the
door to the fraternity of hi~ choice to $tart the ball rolling.

J\ilen Pledged:

Sigma Chi

Tau Kappa Ep~ilon

<'ra1g Tohcy, Ha:·old Langlois,
,fohn C..,merJ, Rnbe1 t ~kFarl.inrl
B"b H,;gins. Ed·.,·ard Smith, 1 ce
Paul \\ bitlaker Brue<' llallworth. !\ord<lrom, ,Jam<·s Sm1U1, \tkb.ld
.Joseph Lunardclli, John Keefe' Janvrin. Uick Rapp, Robert TianPhilip Fox, Jim Browne, David gremond, Phillip \kHugh, Rotwrt
Wright, Joseph Glynn, Jeffrey Bruce, Richard Tretsky, Brian WalHelm, Stephen ~Iiller. Frederic lace, Wayne Zdano1•, icz, Ronald
Crowley, David Beebe, Edward Gi- Ricke}·, Edward Smith, Tbomas Ryorgianni, Robert Risio. Robert Jack- land<. Kcmal Sumar. Russell Sholes,
son. Paul Rondina. William Pad- Chris Chn,lle ancl John Dick.
dock. Neil C:i.sey, Jack Chmura, Jay Curley, Joseph Davi~, Robert Jack- I
•
son, Al Johnston, Clifford Thurber,
Ed Pearson. Ronald ;\!aggiacomo
(Continued from page I)
and Stan J\ imiroski.
nal administration, irura-campus
relations, memb~rsh1p inilii.lion
practice,; and procedures, nation al
.
affiliation,. and an o, er all e.<tiJ o hn Dorcus, R1chard Betlt>n• mate of their
. future place in the
court. George Farley, .James Hob• e duca,10na
,.
1 de\'e1opment of the
son. Kenneth Dunphy, David Black- Uni,·ers· 1
burn Rollins Carron. Edward R<'n·
it.·
ola, Roy Foland, Gary Perkins, \\'iiMembers o( the committee inIiams Stringer, Thomas Lamon, 1 c:lude: Dr. Heber Yuungken Jr.,
~lark Ana. Arthur Offiler, Greg-1 dean of the college of pharmacv:
ory Rt>y110lds, Ste,en Boker. Josep·h Thornton ~lcl'lure. vRI's business
Dutra, John Bl.'rard. Manuel Cabral manager and treasurer; Dr. Calvin
and Robert Lallo.
Brainard and Dr. Nancy rott~r,
both Uni\'ersity professors; Edward
Smith, \'ice-president of the: l'l< l
Alumni Associntion; )!arvin Brill.
president of the ,\lumn1 Inter-fraternity Council; Carmine \'alle,e,
moderator, and Susan Jc•hns,)n. corresponding ,ccretary of Sachems,
th<' campus senior h,.,nor society

Co1nm1tlec

i'!IJ!lip Lu,xi, Sal
D'Jorio. John
IGod!rey, Paul Sul•
•®i;

l't',.rtU,

-~. frank Gr,mon:tli?. Anthonv Guin\· lll. Albert LaAcrudi, Frank Ci-

:row, Robert Han-

Phi Sign1a Delta

Tau Epsilon Phi

Cary Glasser, Arthur Lipman.
Frank Boland. Arthur Klibanoff,
Arthur Fishman. Jeffery Jacobson,
Joel Robrish, Gordon Spingler
John Herman and John Moran .

J effrey Alben, Daniel Dean Jav
Polish, Antonio Pires, Mike K~ach.
Thomas Lyons, Kamal Esmail, Her:
man Dorsey. Michael Egerman, Malcolm Boews. Ronald Kupferman,
Walter Libcnson, Charles Addaniuio. Ed\\ard Popkin and Peter
Smith.

Phi Sigma l{appa
Frederick Lamb, Jo~eph Coduri.
Gordon Greene. Bruce Randall. Lincoln :'llunro, Dennid Hemond. Da\'id
Casper, Russel Whitehead. Richard
Charland;
Anthony De Wardencr, Peter
Burns, John :\Justo. Darwin lllarcowi, Glen Pratt, Robert Dunn, Robert Knight, Paul Gonya;
)Hies Larson, Jack Dean. Barry
Duncan, Frank Faubert, Winters
Hames and Robert Ha\'cy.

Chi Phi

Ron

Bill \ladison ~like Martin, Ste,·e
Ro•s Bob Tetrault, Jim Riley,
Frank .\laitland. Bob Tingley, Ed
Marchetti, Pele Schinn;
Dick Boylan. Dave DiQuinz.io, Al
Gencarella. Mike Bartlett. Da,·c
Ziclstra, Paul DePacc, Robert
Houle, John DiMichcle, Joseph Esposito, Don Gill, Rkhard Howland,
Bob Briggs, Charles Trimbach, Waller Kunzmann, ,\rthur Peckham
and Frank Rzcpeck

La1uhda Chi Alpha
.\\an Sharf. Jack
:i .\rthur Nune

:.. T
s,
· onv Sie,·o
~n ~kl~•
'
\ll,n Goldm,,n,
•<Ood. i'aut B •
<" R'
UC
t< !{'bard Gran'\J~re Frank Pe" ·'<Jn, Jos•ph l>eri""tr· Id James

ftJ;q; ,

it, _ e, Charles
-~1•tll.

George Humphrey, Leo Gallant.
John Oakley. !\lichael Campbell,
Da,·id Apgar. ,\rthur Aze\'{ido. Nor·
mand Baillargeon and Hayniond
Dewt'y.

Signia Pi
Ste,•e Jacobson, Ronald Lan:au
Willard Oakes, Vincent Kave, James
Orabone Michael Russrll, Harry
Eisenbc;g, Charles Young, Joseph
D'Ambra Ron \\'hittcmorc, Lt•roy
Card, Russell F<>rretti, Garrett
1\Ioore, John Panagako, Krnn<>lh
l'ryor, Jo&t!ph Resendes, Robert
lkywood, Raymond Cunfortt, ~~nalcl ,\sh, Leslie Ochs, T>onald U Cal·
lagham. Charles Young and ~lb,•rt
Schwartz

Theta Chi
Bruce Morin, Joseph Pctruccillo,
Edmund Sciaretta, Daniel Dye,
Howard Nesbitt, Robert Alexander,
Larry Colo~anto, Thomas DiPaolo,
Dennis Kirkwood, William Caslagnaro, Rob~rt Tysbir, Fred Sculco,
Eugene Ricci. Ronald Chapoorian.
Anthony DiOrio, Harry Anjoonian,
Robert ,\rchelto. \laurice Campbell,
Robert Dm·a. Rihard Garafalo,
Stephen Holohan, Eugene :'tlallen.
~l1chacl Mosca, Robert Nelson, John
Paar and Jeffrey Philips.

Sig1ua·Nu

I

I

Subscribe:Np.W/
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Roger Defalice. Timothy Dwye~
Bron~on Sweeney, Patrick Sulh\'an . Lawrence Sullivan, Frank Harrington, Walter Munroe, .Joseph
Rose, Valentine 7.anolo, Bill Bryant. John DiGoia, Ralph Corcl1~co.
Ra,· Patriarca, Thomas lllulkern.
Lo~is ototc, charks Kellet, Dem_e•
u-ius, Orphanides, l\latthew Chnstowski Raymond Rl'nard, Arthur
\"entu;a, John Morrill, Eugene McDermott, Maurice Grandmaison and
Donald Johnson.

j
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ENTERTAINMENT
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T he

Unique N ew

N ation;!
C o lle ge Magaz ine
At Nearby Newsstands
~

U.R.I. Faculty and Students
wtll enioy the home-like surroundings
and modern rooms at

LARCHWOQD INN
Main Street, Wakefie ld, R. I.

BANQUET FACILITIES UP TO 150
H ugh and Louise Cameron, Innkeepers

OPEN YEAR 'ROUND

Tel STerl1ng 3-5454

..- . ... ,.• .- .. - ~,r.,

.;....:. .. . ,.. . ,

. ..

.. ..

~?at•HalLPrke *
-··t•-· .. .

l>istributc,d from
BOSTON
LOS ANGELES
LONDON
CHICAGO

• Objective
Hews Reporfs
• Constructive
Background Material
• literary and
Enferfainmenl News
• Penetrating
Editorials
Clip thit: •dTt-tti11:m, n t 0 11d ,...
tu,n It with. )'Our chC'ck. o r m <it'ley
otdu to:
th• Chri1it ion Sci~nce Monlto,
0"• Nor•o,- St •., lo.ton tS, Mo,, .

O I Yt or $ 11 O 6 mos. $5.S0
• Thl1 ,:p-cdol offer avoJlobl• t•
co1k-8♦ 1tud~"'' · J.'.o cwlt y fflc mb.,•
• •d coll~•• llbuuic, 0 11• •li91M•,
•Mn 1ubticrUtn,, tMl'luet,-e1.

P- CN

P1'GE EIGHT

WB)fllei>AY, MAAOf 6, 1963

by STEPHEN B. - - - - President-Stuclat& ~ -

DMI

.w.lta

, ...........
RI ~tudr

~LACON, URI_
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began madly thra,hing th<•ir han<l·s slgn our loyally oath awl el<pnunrl Hd~al
in every ronc<'.'ivabh· nook and cran- our <lnctrinl', Our motto is simple this was the b,•~t r,olu·v al th•' ha\'•.' hPlp<•d l•J pr,• enl II fJ\<,r~tilc
n,, smart! .loin th(• fratrrnily of lo- pn•~enl.
.
1m;1g<•, H<' 1noJ1c~t,•,J som,- d1spl•·asny ol lhc cm clnpr. until, as I saw
morrow today. Pretty catchy, eh'
On llJe •1ue5t ion n( thP m;i<s "" ure 1•,1th lh,:, stntc oe11 pap,.r5, howone drspC"rnt,, chap ripped up
C.
odtis of slu,lent• fr11m campus ea,·h ,·,er hy sayin,l •N.,ws ,_ romc•
h1., whole cnvelnpl• in on atlrmpt
A Jo t 111. ?RRECTION
w,•,.kend nnll pPopl<.• commuting times slanle1I ai:;aii~,t t'lll
• Lounge • Bar
to perform som,, :\lcrlinian feat of
r
9 it <lflo / wrotP 11n
each day, Dr. llorn expn,sctl great
·
H<' •pr;c1l1~all)' c11ed the m,t~nc•~
'x,111
t-rC"ating something out ol ahsolute- po~e on the truil of Dr. 0 11 11. l.n<t disappointment lhal any student
Cotering to:
Jy nothing.
night, w/11/c rm my u·ay past fr1JrJ/ wnuld wi~h lo ~p~nd his cullcgP nl Th,_. I rovuknce ,J,,urnal crltiru• BANQUETS
Fraternities rl'flcct the "Amer- Tnu•er, I was ropp••tl nn the kn" jYcars awa} from lh<· campus for ing th" showin~ 1Jf ~artoons h~~e
•aid
• WEDDINGS
ican wny." The grratncss of tomor- ckle.~ bu" stnu: llllrlerl by Dr. Dull• any rt'a,on oth,.•r than lmancial. lwfo~<> "":m tlmo: while
ll'llfJ cncd our, rn a i•nice ra.<py .,,,th \\'hen the point was injected that ?"Ihm;:_ a~ain,1 Brown \;niHr~lly
• PARTIES
row's world is nestled somewhere
ag,·, "It was rtof 'Babbitt' for which lhl'rC was not enuugh outslde ,,n m Providence, which has be<>n do---'otions for 500)
in 1hr fralt>rnit~· of today. lk has I was ronmcted, but tl>m they uuulc lt:'rtainment and plac<!s of convcni mg lht> sanu! thing for many ye_ar_s.
l(commou
, been elected by tlw purely unbias- me
Iay that Et•1rngeline l("QS a 1·1111... en.
th t .
K.
.
. If Dr, Horn al..-, pointed out lhat wh• n
DANCING
ed d,>mo<.'ratic open process. The , 1 .
.
••
<" tn e own 1 mg, 1on I1se. • The Colle~e of :Sursing al URI lost
,.t
I. 1/s pnwt large dragon tears bP· Dr. Horn said hc a"rcPd He said ,
·
.
..,. ht t O the· choke was arri,·ed at by a careful gan cascading out of the To ·e
th t h
d
. ~t d · h
·,
its accred1tatwn, mnch n,:g.it1ve
Soturday ro•g
•
winnowing of all rc~pectivc cand1- t .
I ..
. " r, ,_cu
a
e ., a<1rnca c • oppmg I publlcitv was g,.,•n on the !runt
r·, h J.
•1 n
Ii
d
KING'S MEN
dales and bas<'.'d not on necessity or cr111g t ,e !t"IJ and form mg a llny centers clothinn stores and 'llher
pool near my feet. M/J: tonwnienccs o; camp~·s for vcars Plhagte " 1 "r °hurna · tr. · orn '•11
ifon Street
ST 3.7992 need but on what the potential dmoon-t<-ar
aoolngies.
.. •
.
.
·
. a one o 1 ,. wors new<pap•:r
.
and expre,~ul ,llsappomtment and slorie, he had seen in the 13St fPW
',car, w3s the acroun• ?f the Br<J1\n
crew race 011 the Stekonk River
last year.
On the current <11 ,pule over closc·d meetings of Th,· Board ! Trus•
teef of State Colle!•'! Dr. Horn
felt that th,;, • press ,,as 1r..;rcprc5.,ntimz the whole ue·· and that it
was "sheer non,.n e·· V,.,t the puhhc wa, being dP.nicd fh• n.,ht to
I know. HP. ,aid that lh<' minutes
were open t<> c•, eryone .ift 'r the
me('!Jngs and that the 't'niversily
j makes cardul reir:t ~nnu:,lly n(
the b.usiness Iran, ,c•ed. H,, declar•
cd that a lew '"cracki::,o•s' in op,•n
50 CASH AWARDS A MONTH. ENTER NOW. HERrs HOW:
meet mg; who be!. Lt r ro1nts ~re a
hindrance.
RULES: The Reuben H Donnelley Corp. ¥-ill judge entries on the ba'lis of
f,rst, think of an answer. Any answer Then come up with
humor (up to 1 ,1 •· c.l,1rit)i and freshncs$ (up to \,). and ~ppropriateness (up
Tonch.n~ on the l Pl athl,·t1,·
a nutty, surprising question for it, and you've done a
to 1/,), and their dcc,s1ons w,11 be final. Duplicate prizes will b~ awarded
program, [Jr. Hern <id that th,•
in the event of tt~s. Entries must be the or1e1nal works of the entrants and
•·crazy Question." It's the easy new way for students to
cxpcn,.'s for the program will not
must be submitted in the entr3nt's own name. There will be 50 aw.irds
go up with .i prvi ortwnul n,c m
ma~e loot. Study the examples below; then do you r own .
every month, October through April. Entries rcceiYed during each month
students. "\\'c can t run ~n ade•
will be con~idered for that month's awards. AAy entry receh,ed after April
SEnd them, with your name, address, college and class,
30. 1963, wlll not be el'ig1ble, ~nd all become the propt-rty of The American
quJte two-yrar progr,,m for men in
'~GET LUCKY, Box 64F, Mt. Vernon 10, N. Y. Winni ng
Tobacco Company. Any college student may on1cr the conte!!St, except cm•
phy,kal cducatwn t>ec~usL ot the
p
loyees
of
The
American
Tobacco
Comp.any,
,ts
ad11ertising
3gcncies
and
lack ot focilillcs,'· lie further re•
~ 1•1es will be awarded $25.00 Winning entries subReuben H . Donnelley, and relatives of the $aid tmployt>es. Winners will be
marked.
mitted on the inside of a Lucky Strike wrapper will get a
notified by mail. Contest ""btect to all federal, state. and local regulattons.
Dr. Horn cxpre: <ed hope that
$25.00 bonus. Enter as often as you like. Start r ight now!
llRl would get a s,1·1mmmg pool
and a h•,cke~ rink in th,• fut urc
and he al~o staled th<' belief that a
phy<ical education pro.;r.1m shn~ld
Le primarily {or student ,•,crc:1se
and not necessarily a prescrib,•d
sport for t,1osc student; who ore
physically fit.
Dr. Horn ~-.pressed full approval
I
I
I
ut the role of the fraternity un the
I
I
I
URI campus but cautioned that_ al
eU0l!"t 10 -~1un ·uo1~u11or llnoo
"ll!UO a1e1s fPIJ0J;I 'Ja~JO :>8J0>0
•111u n UJ:Ol. ."'ll~0N •~ue, )I ':) ~•1ue15 f
though they wer<:
ing to chnuI
li
l
,
..
Ja.-.aJ03
sad1JlS
..
O
nate the drinking problem, the b<'$l
,,;>ts atn u1 Jl?lS
,ll!d e 1° lnO saj)fUIJM a4l la
aJoJaq sawo:> le4M =N011S3nb 3H1
4lJ0N a41 sdaa>t l1!4M =Noiis 3 nb 3 H1
asn no.< p1noM ll?4M =NollS3nb 3Hl
__________________ _
possible joh w3, not being doll<'. He
,aid that this n1lc mu,t be cnlorc·
THE ANSWER:
ed.
1 THE ANSWER:
THE ANSWER:
When asked whether LR!', large
I
I
lecture classes 1rn5 JUSlifird, Dr.
I
Horn said that with a goud tcach,.r
it is b~tter to throw as many ,tuI
I
dents as pos~ibl,• at him bul tlut
I
s<.>me pru1e.,,-ors-alth,,u~•1 bnlhant
I
-are ''dud, as lecturers
On other rr,ndom roinls cnven•d
I
t ,tSl!.IQ.lN JO ·.11,un •4,,n:uo ,.,,er
I -,., ,.
"A ' N ·•8•1100 t11O 'Uf~SIO IOS
in th,• conferenc•' Or Horr felt:
I ' ~•ww ••u•ll•!II ·,aup,eo ·11 u,we•u•a
.<
osipef
, uJo:> JO) a:>1Jd 4314 .<11eaJ e
the hnnnrc. progrsm 11 rein,t ti-.t,
I t
lltJl! W SIi sass,w
i 3de4s ll!8Jli 4':lnS 0 s e;~;~o 3Hl
lfl?:l no.< PJOOM le4M =N011S3nO 3H1
1
1,uuld ralSt.' the ,•duca• ional_ but _not
4 ss!~ e s, l1!4M :NOl1S30b 3H1
oo4~ 00 4::J S! .<4M
th(' cultural level '>I till' l'n• 11·r~ity;
said the Hbulol,m,1 Game· f nrrn 111
-THEANSWER IS: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,re t Greenwich wo,,l J he put lo
the 1,,~1;..t p<,z.-::-:l "-"' t.•d1 t,o.... ,:ii u,<';
I some ~~ mulattn tc h 'r ' can,
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le taste to start With •• -•~!!~!!u'R~!G!!.! ; STRIKE i

'
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THE QUESTION IS: WHAT IS THE SLOGA ENTS' If you missed that one. go to J c,".,., r, , s
SIZE CIGARETTE AMONG COLLEGE STUD
fine-tobacco t aste is the best ~

t

the rear of the c lass. EYeryone should know th a th big reason Lucky smokers \
L.J:~j':1':
reason t o start with Luckies, and that taSle
today.
'--------...
stay Lucky smoker s Prove it to yourself. Get uc Y
d
p ____ ,. .. 0.d _
.,,
•
•
v'# I
, n . j ' . , t ' ~ - -;/<,-C-ael<> I.J ()Ur mruu 1< namt
1+ud11ct ef
.Nnuue<i

't :

o.' ...

r-• ,

Jiv

Pll' coul<.l bnni;: ( Ul l
b• ,t IO d
mnliocrc sl\·<lcnt. tr.•· rn· t ~. fortor of h ·y L,•ar;Lw Scho •Is was a
hll: !actor an lur1 - . t- lw I sl 1,l!~nt.: nnd (.t Gr l Ji• J•o l t!'r y
s~hol is gr•:•all,· "" <l•'d io tuturc
t,n r\'Cr. ity t•,p.1n -i,..,n
__

I

\\'11.( "0X G.\R.\G E
Dependable Repairing
Delco Batteries
Good Yeor T ires
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FALCON IS"NEW KING OF THE MOUNTAINS"*,
IN TOUGHEST 2,5OO·MILE MONTE CARLO RAllYE
~---~---.....---c-----..-.,--- ~

Special edition Falcon V-8 "Sprint"
defeats the world's best in final
490-mile test section on icy
Alpine cliff roads . . . then
outperforms every sedan on
famous Monaco circuit!
Falcon picked the world's roughest winter ordeal
to reveal an astonishing new brand of total per·
iormance. Four days and three nights through an
interno of ice, sno\\, freezing tog. endless curves
- 2.500 miles against an implacable time schedule,
designed to try a car's reliability, road-holding
and performance to the ultimate. Experts said a
first-time car couldn't hope to finish-and two
thirds oi the 296 competitors did drop out. But
Falcon not only placed first and second in its
class, it defeated every car, regardless of class, on
the brutal Chamberv-Monte Carlo final leg, set
b1>st time among all finishers in all of the six
special test sections- and showed its heels to
every sedan in the dramatic three-lap elimination
on Monaco's famous round-the-houses course.
You couldn't get better prooi of tot.a/ performance
any"here!
*)ou can re•d the dramatic report of the world's
most rugged "'illte r Rallye in Sport, lllustrated's
February 4 issu e. And you can gel the l ull sto ry of
this and Fo rd's o ther t otal perfornunce .\ccom•
plishmenb from )OUr Ford Dealer.

D H P SNOW on the Col di, 1uru11 sp~c,al L'<'l1u• dd11:

' .,

lc,-.,v ; c

c1 1a

dt

1<..i1II

Sprint " \nd su,r-1 Jotcd to u:.,n al~o
< xrr. rt hy iti tr,.1c.: ion l n n.lc:,c ite.

ll~S I 01 Al l " lOIIIIIN <, ' U \111, 0II,. ('-\HS ,n " I'
~,,,,~.u' ctr• LIii w1, fl f 1lc ,n ldnl· -1. by ""'' ti h ,
I J, ~ldtlt IL "' '"" . ,,d hy : ' I· ti r
'
d I,
Sl,llt

S101'<Ml lllf, Al ONG IN THE fRH,I II uUSI(, • f•I•
r un , , lh , • ti n t I t 111~• l
,1 i,1 1 ll
t a V.
t t ti,
, t r1
1 ur
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ti 1,f 1, ,
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Americas liveliest,
most care.free cars!
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IF IT'S FORD-BUILT, IT'S BUILT FOR PERFORMANCE• . . .rOT AL PERFORMANCE!
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II'"' II. II. - ,,.,pri11,.f
L'
s

ult
Hu\"l,r,H \
I('• u1• li:n,!1111 D 01 lhi 1, 1 , I·
l•nrt lht• 1'111 l'1r ,t~ 111 ra, 1 pla,,;
111111 .an 11 u11d I rt'r<>rd r,.IJ,,,1~,t
lo\ !ht lltl I\ " I l l I 11,rg With I l) ~lid
:l n•<·,.111
I ht; ll.111g,1011 Kt_gl,.r
h 1~•• 111 ll,111'.t >I rr•c'(1riJ 1•·h1!, Liu I
11r1 1llr
te11111
l\"Tn'1au15 Engtr,ci'r• nnct lllannl'
•·
I
\\, .ln('"'da\ in t ah nll havr ~1 h-1, \\tin lri
nirord
:JIIIOC 11a1tlun.! I
huuruhng nut Uw !ilitrllldtng, ifl'
• ~
n1dtd1 that
lh" h111~• l'11n •~71 l'11hl1t• Bi-I
18
I ht

llurlford

Men',

1,

I

10. I6 \l in
~

1'16)

....,.•.

PA(jE fl EVEN
b•1 C D niol1an

~\\,,\,\~\\

CO\\~, I

I.,

R 101 gr11v11l<'rs

tw11s 1:-161 , l h!'1111stry •:!Gi, An:
rnul :--,'11•nf'e l 2 l; I 1111(1 Ramlllln,
.., n1;1!ch II:, rnr· Ht•x 12 llll,
I:
;, foJlolli ,I Ii) ii ii• ,
Th, l11i;h i:anws n•t·r,rrJrrt " far
I F,innl11g ol PHI.
lhh season ha\',• bN•r, h} Ml'll "'
I ~ti 1): 1•1 lh<' 1;l1lh.
lhc 1'111 l'11·ult ~ wtth .a st ,,re nf ~411
"1u, .,pp0nrnl h)' , 1rl UC
l ';1pl111n \ lin) ot tlw HOT! roilPtj
•,1n.
11 2.1:l. lligh sin,:lcs !or 1ht• pa~I
, ,int that I hr Hums
\'.Ct:k ~ 11.-rr s~·tll'l·d by HPynoldg o( I
I
IJD\ (' IIR\\ crvl I hO I< 213, \\ nkcf <'ltl nf tlw Agro.
neul 1n l n11nu1e nauts 2ll:'i, ~nd Sticl;:ard os" th,· Pin
iP;":,r th~ {lrst pC'rirnl 1'1rati-s l!l:l.
i,,s Tha< 11 a, t,1l11111
Tbe 1·11 Ed leagu" :;tundangs hn,1
Ii 16i, 177 an~ un\1m1t Lurnhdll llella Phi unddeated with
l \JSSC' Ill wh1d1 I?"? ;1 12-0 r•-cord [•illnwed hy Chi 01tll'·
hD J,me,. ruul <.uiga with un 11·1 record. Rounding
~ll'l west 11 m;tlNI rcs011I the standings an• Sigma Della
U
of
tht>se
wrl'sl k~s Tau 7-..",, Alpha Della Pi 2 G 01.'lla
1
••Lb \\',·,t pinning his Delta Delta O8.
~ 28 ,(>( nn,Js,
Htgh sin1?les this week were recorded by Ros,• of Lambda llrlta
Phi 180 and 156, Giroux, 151, of
l 1~
Lambda Delta Phi and Iacobucci of
PPLY INC
Chi Omega, 148. High ~ingles this
season ha1·C' be<'o rolled bv Battino
'nion St., Wokefiel d
- Sinkinol t h e N
I cwmanJtes 215, and
fl\

,f

plll

.r.rn

I

---

rz

--

-----

,L,,~, ,-..••s
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lo Su
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l7~igh St,, Weiterly

son ol Chi

----

Omega,

208.

l'lt!ltion SENIOR and GRADUATE MEN Students
oet<! ,ome FINANCIAL HELP in order to complete

Q
-i;'

: ,duation during this academic year ,1nd will then
Jl'lll'f"Ce work.
\J)ply 10 STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION, INC.

g_

A !\011 ./•rofil Ed11ca! 1ot1Ctl Corp.
610 Endicott Bldg., St. Paul 1, Minn.

-

:!l
l;'

-- ---- - - - - - - - - - -

WIN
IN THE

COLLEGE

STUDENTS

Giro's Spaghetti House
"South Kingstown's Oldest
Family Restaurant"

5 P.M.

!RAND ROUND- UP
TTEHTION

Mass

OF

at

HOME-MADE PIZZAS

Christ The King

-

Special Rotes on Party Orders Peoce Dale, IL L

ST 3-786S
1

U.R.I.

PRIZES
1111£
APieor..t1ful 19" Portable Television b 1 Westinghouse
Pit!£
~.rto~!e Ha-Fi Record Player by Westinghouse

PllZE
'iilie'.1odel Rcdio by Westinghouse
WIMS:
P, ies w,11 be awarded to any recognized Group, Fro"°'l!!y, ~rority or full-time student, graduate or un<'9foduote submitting the largest number of empty

C DflN1£.L//tN

);:\~ of Marlboro, Parliament, Philip Moms end

don't Push me on

~ne
1
1

C'lntest open to all students of this school only
~pty packages of Marlboro, Parliament, Philip
I.orris and Alpine must be submitted ,n order to
::tiolafy

• ~rnpty package$ moy be turned in on the following

Ilurn-,n dotes and will be credited to your account

t:,:ch

tile awarding of the major prizes.
15-Morch 29-April 19- April 26 is the
. 1 turn-111 dote ond the owording of the major
P<•zes At the 3 turn-in dotes eoch group or 1ndi..,. ol
t " P0rticipoting is entitled to drawing of on
1 -~ICo Fiosh Camero.
Alt
stude0 ts ore 1n,,ted
· ·
'ft~
to enter during any or o II
3
f'tt
turn-111 dotes for drow,ng of comeros. How1
toitr c qualify for major prizes they must be presF,id-::t0 nd turn in remainder of their collect1on on
·;~'/, April 26th, Browning Holl Blue Room ot
B, . All other collectt0ns will be held tn the
-;s~"•~ Holl Blue Room ot the some t,me on the
' ~ " 9"ed dotes
ent, , I
''Ole 18• w, 11 be accepted after off1ciol c os1ng

\it Qn ti,

e 8RANDWAGON . . . it's lots of fun!

Save Your Packs
-- Marlboro -

Parliament -

Philip Morris

oh noble owner, ,ai<l the auto to 1'1e URT ~tudcnt. Because I'm
out of petrol is no rea5on I <.,m·t t,e driven. Bring Ill) bod _unJ
my fuel receptacle to the k.ing~ton hill ,tore an<l han: me filled
\~ith bright red Mobil gas.
.
,
Didn't you know. oh noble owna. that the king,ton hill :,tore.
a ston.:·~ throw from the UR I 1:arnpu, ha, been ,cllmg ga5ohnebright rc<l \1obil ga~oline-to UR I ,tuJenh for nigh on :'. ha!I
a century So. oh noble one. get me th~rc _quick. the pncc h
nght, th~ ,a:nic:(.; i, friendl), an<l the ga,olme 1, ~uch a prett) r.::J.

lookie, lookie
andv. , um, , um candy-the kind that co,t, 1o~ .1 bar m a,c rt d tla\'or: and wlor,-for this week b being ,old at 3 / 25~
~o
e ,ou into the ,ton: ,l1 y1>U ,an . ,cc t10w tricnl
. . II) ,1~· are.
to eel
SL> :

011

;e ,)n-bring your bl1J on-vi"t us al

tbe kingston hill stot·e
we're nice tool ! !

_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ..:._
T:..:
H.::.
E~BEACCM

I
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UC011n Wins NCAA Bertl ']
Huskies Win Right by Virtue
Of Defeating The Rams, 88-73
poinl, of h,s own just lo keep t he .,To g •~c an indication of
~ on~1: !'i.lOt tlllo '•U!l~ri1r11
,.
by Bill Parrillo
Rhode Islanders o[f stride.
shol , per cent i'.. 1:, ~ .; 1' ·
The University of Connecticut
The Ram s were still m the game anrl Ind a~ n~~r-all , ,
~
Huslcies put together all of their
.
"" gam
at the half as a 10 pomt lead centage. Thts
second hall
many and varied talents into a sin·
cou!dn·t be termed insurmountable was madt> o"l 21) b ·,et· .~1u
gle ball game and today stand as
• 1 wit
especiall · b pa• t t: RI standards.
the Yankee Conference representa·
The Rams on the oth
But
the
UConns
were
nol
to
be
t1,e in the NCA \ playoffs by \"ir•
were decarl dly oft the
tue of an 88 73 triumph Saturday dt•n,cd I ,tis nt?.ht as they upped flr<_t ha!{ bm carr,c on lat,r 10 •
their
ad\'ant.,ge
by
fi,e
more
in
the
night o,·er the tJRl Rams
their average to a more resa :
It was a far cry from the display elrly going of th' s econrl half and ~ p~r ceni. This was
the UConns put on at Keaney Gym nf'\'\'r were to h e i;:i am· s ort of r eal h its m 80 aw ,npt
"
•
just one week ago. In this one their danger thercaft2r.
The UConn fieldhouse ~ ,
It "as not that the Rams we re
awesome height was put to good
~remely packed wilh i.n" at •·c:.
-and decisive ad\'anlage as the trio not t•·ying though a5 the y ran :ind JUSl short ol the all-lime r
of 6 6 Gerry )tanning, 6-10 Ed Slom· shot for ull thcv w ere worth but The . noirn generated bv 1 ~ • r
censki and 6-7 Toby Kimball dorn- the high £I yin:;: · Huskies matched d?minately ho~1e cro,·C: s-.i"
inlt 'd the backboards and put in the vhit~r~ h •s t efforts throughout g ave the lbs;;ics th:-.t ci.t•,
the second half.
the points.
t hey ncerl 0 d to turn w,.,t
High man for the Kin~~ton boys l11•>ught. to be a close ball. ,
With an over-capacity crowd of
4,628 urging them on. the home was th(•1r cap3ble c,,plain Bob Lo- a resounding vic tory
team ran off eight straight points gan with 28 p,,ints. Logan was at
So, now the UConn~ rule th C
before the Rams and more precise- has bPst in the second half as he ference roost a p Mn tbeJ ..,. •,p
ly Steve Chubin broke the ace with practically kept the Rams in th•' bee n accustomed l >11-.-e, th .•
game all by himself with se\'eral
a two-pointer on a dri,·ing layup.
For t he players and all Hui:•e f
Rhody then put on a rally of its spcct1cular long push shots.
Steve Chubin had 19 for runner· lowers the win m11st have bt·~ ,l
own and went aht>ad 12-11 before
pecially gr a tifying what w.th :
the HU5kies took the lead O\'IH up honors and somc fancv bllard- death near mids1 a on ol the'• i
again and kept it for good. It w.;s a work. These two were no't nearlv
coach Hugh Greer
[rustrating night for Ernie Caher· enough howevt>r as UConn present•
The new coach George Wig
ley's boys as dame fortune com· ed a m,,re balanced attack with seems lo ha,-.- thP coachin·• ot>
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They were especially unsuccess·
Frank Nightingale, the 6-7 Rhod\'
Conn's firs t round opponent n
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the last three were of the one and triple-teaming the URI sophomore. sippl Stall!.
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one variety and as halftime matters
later s tood the Ram~ would have
been ahead
UConn left the floor at the middle break with a ten-point advantage
The sophomore Kimball had a
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The 6·7 forward ended the evening
with double 22's-22 rebounds and
22 points to pace the UConns in
bot.h departments.
_Kimball was aided by a crack
t'.·10 of guards in Dom Perno. And)
Czuchry. and nalc Comcv All work•
ed well with the Jluskie· fast•br.iaking ,,tlack and Corney added 15

Big UR I cenli.r Frank Nightingale goes un for one of his five points
that he .cored against Connecticut last Saturday night. UConn deluted Rh~de Is land 88-73 thus earning the Yankee Conference title
and an P,,:CAA berth against Mississippi Stale. Bob Logan (45)
w,tches the action.
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1\lulfinger and Chubin Shine
As Rams Outclass Bruins
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